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DEFEND SEa'cAMPAION
.1 CMman submarine campalen off the"?'. ..nrrllnr in tha firm con- -

In Admiralty arid Forelm Office
nnhedly Is belnc conducted in

iceoroance with Uie recocnlsecr rules
r.mi.rr warfare anu iviiu mo uwram
EHwnra toward the United Slates not
Eatac ships without warnlnc and without

nn and crews.
ropjM decision OL uie uicriwi wuri. in

was awarded 4o her British owners
belar taken Into Norfolk by a Qer- -

nrfie orew. makes It Impracticable
i sead prises Into American ports. Sub.

commanders, inereiore, nae no
except to destroy them. It Is as.

i hers that the American Government
l (round for objection to the opera- -

of submarines In such iiroxlnitly to
American coast, since the German war.
M are merely louowing me example ol

t Britain and her allies, which hare
witch in me same Mcimty.

? FOLLOW "HUMANE" METHODS
iiUonenpost declares that the sub.
is are actlnr in accordance --vim
auraane" methods which Germany

President Wilson would be car- -

1. mi. Tne uoiosne uazeue sajs me
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tie is uie nrst inumauon Jrom any
: that the submarine Bremen had been

e by an English war vessel within the
rs of this country, une ueritn rage-nveral

weeks a so printed a story
the Bremen was lost, but did not

r how or where she had been destroyed.
t recent report had It that the Bremen

been captured by an English war
I and towed into Halifax harbor. This

later was emphatically denied by
e authorities).

iLIAN TROOPS ONLY
W MILES FROM TRIESTE
ltd frm rase On

rite at the same time, winning marked
sts. A networl: of entrenchments In

Coimagnon sector on Mount Pasubio
i seized, while on the Julian front, be- -

i Tobar and Vertolba, the enemy s line
broken. Fourteen hundred prisoners
taxen sn tnese two operations.

ftte carrying of t)ie attack to the Julian
i presages a general oiensive along ins

l Isdnzo line, with Tolmlno as uie lui- -

A objective In the north. Apparently
i Italians have entered on their last major

ation before winter sets in..

'PARIS, Oct 12. Hundreds of runs of
r caliber poured thousands of shells Into
ryard of the Austro-llungana- n lines in

'Ktparatory bombardment to the new
an offensive on the Carso plateau.
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I Mtural mountain barriers ntifl ravarna
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i blot out whole entrenchments of theaa
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JST"0'8- - '" thr liunched
from little mortars.
i,Iir."ki Hl ,oren,"it- - whlstllnt ot thethe passage f these torpedoes Isnoiseless, but they are -- Itlbl to the nakedeye throughout tlulr entire couree: Thevdeserlbed beautiful anshe. above thehie. then darted downward with lightning"
Ike rapidity Into the German trench: The

"oId'. without hesitation.
ESS .ti'e1 "V"1!. out tof the inches to
Zlll t'),ct.,on th0UIn th Germansonly ISO feet away.

From the depths of the flrit.lin-- . i.,...
.vu.nteln Fre.Vch ,u balloons andthirty observation aeroplanes could be ob-
served, directing the French fire. Thesewere constantly protected during their ob-
servation work by a squadron ot smaller,faster aviators de chaise

Durlnr the day only two German aUtorsappeared, selling favorable momenta todirect their machine guns at a Frenohtrench. The German flyers consistently re-
fused to fight the French aviators, whowere consUntly engaged In chasing themback to their own lines.

CADORXA'S DRIVE ON TRIESTE
A SERIODS MENACE TO TOLA

Austria's Great Naval Base in Danj-e- r

of Peine Cut Off

Today's advices from Home are to the
effect that General Cadorna'a troops, en-
gaged now In a fresh drive on the chief
Austrian seaport, are gripped In battle with
the Austrlans In a aone only nine mite
from Trjeste. The cn'tre line of the Carso
Plateau, that Is of that section of the
plateau which Is known aa Carso Oorlxlano,
covering the approaches to Trieste, haa
fallen before the attacks of the Italians,
but the Austrian- -. hao defended It valiantly
and not without reason.

The fall of Trieste, which la expected be-

fore the winter season, renders Improbable
a new crand offensive, not only means for
Austria the loss of her only great seaport,
but a serllous menace to Tola, the great
Austrian naval base, as well. It is well
known that while Cadorna'a Immediate ob-

jective is Trieste, lila strictly military ob-

jective Is Lalbacli, where the whole of the
Istrlan Peninsula can be cut off from the
rest ot the empire.

The naal base ot Fola, however, can be
cut off only a comparatively short distance
from Trieste, less than eight miles to the
east, by a successful advuuee of Cadorna'a
troops on the single railroad which crosses
the peninsula, from north to south. I'ola la
connected to the rest of Austria by this
single railroad, and should this be cut east
ot Trieste, the natal base could be supplied
pnly through ordinary roads or from the
sea. In the first case supplies or troops
would not reach it but too late in case of an
emergency. In the second case, supplies
and troopships can he stopped by a blockade
ot the Quarnero Gulf. Moreover, the only
good road crossing the Clcceria section ot
the Carso, that Is the highest section, is
that of TzercAenl road, which leads from
Flume to PIsluo, and Is quite heavily graded,
iueentlng all the difficulties of an alpine
toad, though running very near to the Quar-
nero ehore.

Hence the obstinacy of the Austrlans In
defending- - the approaches to Trieste, the fall
ot which would open the way for land and
sea operations against Pola.

TEUTONS FIGHT ON RUMANIAN

SOIL; ASSUME OFFENSIVE IN

i DOBRUDJA; HOLD INITIATIVE

LONDON, Oct II.
Fishtlnr Is now in progress on Rumanian

soil at two points. General ion Falken-hayn'- s

Baarlans, who aept down the Alt
Valley and through Red Tower Pass, are at
Brips with the army or uenerai raimceano,
the Rumanian cominanderln-chief- .

In Dobrudja Province the Bulgar-Germa- n

army under Field Marshal von MacUensen
Is attacking the Rumanian defenses on the
Danube Jn an effort to cross the rler.

The Rumnnlan forces In Dobrudja have
been put under; command of General ver-etco,

former minister of war. He was for-
merly In command In the north and It was
he Mho led the Rumanian troops that In-

vaded Hungary.
In the Georgeny. Alt, Mares and Buxeu

River Valleys, In Transylvania, the German
and Austrian troops are continuing their
forward sweep. Bucharest admits the re-

tirement of Rumanian forces In three of
these directions, clatmlnr progress only In
the Jhil VaJIey. '

Rumania's situation is critical. Obsen ers
here are unanimously of tills opinion. Some
see little hope for her; others believe she
will pull out all rirht with the aid of the

Vllusslans. Tho military critic of the Man
chester Guardian declares mat wuuoui re-

inforcements from Russia King Ferdinand's
troops have little hope of turning- back the
Teuton hordes. This crltlo condemns Ru-

mania for attemptlnr the Transylvania cam-
paign.

"FalUenhayn's campaign," he aays, "bears
witness to the fact that in arranging" her
plana Rumania made the mistake of think-
ing the Russian were o the point of break-
ing through the Carpathian defenses. On
any supposition her invasion of Transylva-
nia Is wholly Indefensible.

"Six months ago," he adds, "Hlndenburr
planned to launch his mightiest blow east
and southeast from Kovel and southeast
from Lcmberr- - The Rumanians' invasion
ot Trarlsylvanla chanced the German plans

Jla
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EVENING ,MD0ERr-PHHyAI)BLPH- IA; THURSDAY, OOPOBBE 12, 1918
n breht down upon King Ferdtnna

armies the attack which the Russian might
far better have met"

URlTISn TAKE MORE GERMANS
IN RAIDS; ENGLAND TO RAISE

ANOTHER GREAT ARMY

LONDON, Oct 19.
In Ave British raids near Measlnea. Gran-le- r

Wood and Halsenes, German prisoner
were taken and casualties Inflicted on the
enemy, General llalg reported ttjday. No
Important actions occurred on the Somme
front durlnr the night

Between G0O.000 and 800,000 more men
w III be required for the British army with-
in the next alx months.

That Is the dictum put up to Parliamen-
tary leader by th Wan Power Distribution
Board.

One ot the big problems facing the pres-
ent session ot Parliament Is to find more
men for the army without working any
special hardship In any quarter.

It Is belled, members ot Parliament
said today, that the Government can ralee
1.0C0.900 more men If necessary, and th!
without extending conscription to Ireland
However, they said, It would be necessary
to take steps to stimulate recruiting In
Ireland.

RUSSIANS DRIVE OTTOMANS

FROM MOUNTAIN ON CAUCASUS

COAST; CROSS RIVER TO SOUTH

PETnOGrtAD, Oct IS. Tie followlnr
announcement was made last night by the
War Office:

In the coastal region on the Cau-
casian front our gallant troops dis-
lodged the Turks from the mountain
slopes near Bogs, and Olnardilk and
gained the right bank ot the Hlver
Karahutdarasl, to the south.

CONSTANTINOPLE. Oct. 12. The War
Office Issued Tuesday the followlnr account
of operations on the Caucasian front:

On our right wlnjr we'subjeeted the
enemy's positions and encampments to
emcacious nre and Inflicted heavy
losses on our opponents. Some enemy
elements with inn (.hi no guns were dis-
persed by our fire.

ALLIES IN FULT CONTROL
OF GREECE; SEIZE NAVV

AND DISMANTLE FORTS

LONDON. Oct. 12.
The domination of Greece by the Allies

Is i on complete.
Greece has protested against the seizure

of her navy on Wednesday afternoon, but
It l bellexed that no formal reply will be
returned. King Conttnuttne's Government
la recelilnr scant iVcogntilon fronl tha
Allied Fon ers.

Vice .'.dmlral D'Artlce Dutornet, com-
mander of the Anglo-Frenc- h fleet la the
Mediterranean, liac assumed command nf
the Greek warships and has replaced nil
the cres with Fienrli ami British huimen.

The guns on the Oulser Averoff nml the
battleships Lemno. and Kllkls, which the
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Oreek Government wa allowed to retain,
haYo been dismantled

The worlc ot reducing- the fort on the
Greek coast Is under way by French and
British soldiers.

The Allies also have taken over the rail-
way line between Piraeus and Larlsaa. th
main railway In Greece, and have placed it
under military control.

.England and France, It Is bellsved, will
formally recognla the revolutionary gov-
ernment headed by M. Venltelos and rive It
material support.

Fome of the Greek warships soiled by the
Allies have been taken to Salonlca and are
belnr turned over to the revolutionary t.

A dispatch to the Chronicle from Athens
today slates that th seizure of the navy
caused little excitement and that there were
no Incidents when the French admiral

control of the ships.

ALLIES BEGIN FLANK MOVE
AGAINST BULGARS EAST AND

WEST; ATTACK IN CENTER

PAIUS, Oct. 12.
A heavy blow was dealt to the Bulrarlan

left wlnr In eastern Macedonia when British
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Fisher

troops cut the railroad between Demtr Uls-
ter and Seres, the main artery ot this part
ot th Bulgar line. British cavalry forces
are only two miles Seres.

A British cavalry brigade cleared the
country around Seres of troop,
but found the city of Seres lt strongly
occupied by the Bulgar, it was otTIclally
announced today,

In th canter ot the ISO-mi- battle line
French Infantry cut through the Bulgar
first line, taking- by storm the trenches on
the heights west ot DevedJIII. Th French
here are on the Serbian border

The Serblau army Is meeting desperate
resistance from the Bulgars.

hae been sent to the Bulgar right
wing.

The British are firmly established on both
sides ot the Demlr Hlssar Ilatlroad, They
have occupied Topnlova. between the rail-
road and the Struma, and Prosenlk, east ot
the railroad.

At the northern enei or their new front
on the east bank of the Struma the British
are able to observe the Bulgar troops six
miles Demlr Hlssar. Tha latest Brit-
ish statement announces that Bulgar work-
ing parties are bnsy there, evidently digging-ne-

trenche. In an attempt to atop the
British advance. The new Bulgar line Is
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belnr due Vetween BarakH and Barak
Jums, cast and wet of th
railroad.

Itavinr cut th railroad, thus menaclnr
the communications of the whole Bulgar
left wlnr. which Is composed ot the seventh,
ninth and tenth the British are
pushlnr out north and south toward Demlr
Illssar and Sere.

The Bulgar positions In eastern
depend mainly upon the railroad from

Demlr Illssar. which curves down through
fSeres to and finally east to Adrian- -

ople. It Is the only In the occupied
which mountainous and haa

poor roads.
night' ot the French War

Office says:
On the right wlnr the British have

crossed th railway and
Proacnlk.

In the center we captured Uie enemy's
first line on the heights west of Deved-
JIII (on the border southwest ot DolranX

On the left the Bulgarian army haa
received reinforcements and Is offerinr
desperate resistance to the Berblans.

The allied army took 1(16 prisoners
from October to October 10.
Today's German statement says:

In addition to local lively
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The adratte in tke center, at DrveAIUW

southwest of la taken her el-den- ce

that th nanktpr f ht
Brrfclefeteit the est and the HerVt, Ft li
and RusalBM on the wee, hare pregee
sufficiently to enable )rrall a
order the attack In the center. Mere, tint'
Dolran and the Vardar VMr. what IMf
mam movement northward ez-fe- tte m

tart
LOSE VILLAGE

SOUTHEAST OF LEMKERG;
TEUTONS REPULSE

LONDON. Oct It. German troops
beside the Austrian In Gatteta. storm

the village ot Ilerbutov on the Narayuvka,
River, (toutheaet of Ltmbtir. today, accord-
ing to an Austrian statement Th state-
ment alto says that Russian attacks In th
Ludovn sector were repulsed.

Rerardlnr tha battle for KoveltaJid Lem-be- rr

that ha raged for'week the
Russian and German statements say therj
were no events ot Importance. '
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